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Hindcnbuig is less than foity miles

fiom Dunkiik.
( hulleliRr In X mi (aprlle

'Hie British uavv in Its challenge to
dermaii high-sea- s fleet Is becoming

Ineicasltigly daring
Following tlio desttuilion of enemy

aimed trnwlcis in the Kattegat, April IB
tlaO miles fiom an l'ngllsh base tho

Biitlsh showed flesh enlerpriso by
raid up tho destrojer and submarine
bases at Ostenil and bom- - j

bardliig tho haibor defenses and sinking
llo eoncietc-lllli- d ships In channels

Tlio measure of cnuiago ueceasiry for
this operation Is evident fiom the fact
that tho shoto battel les In these Belgian
ports aro known to he among the mo't

iiisuiuceii'u v.v .. .. the ami
Wi.ai.ta piotcste.1 ,"'"UeIJl,h !!enC3"e(.l Uitmlc ia4 desired blockade

ast .irr is Csr, h h,-- sw;K,rsfsvss;
"la nv of the n,Vr 'tltutc.l bl.akadlng neet-- in ad- -

Es-txiszsszsfi- s: SSSS s.;nrii.,to
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thirty

nt
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similar
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mmsummer.

Francis

Pronled

contlnuousl

decided installation

men

operation.

movements

of

auxiliarv

OHend,

Uelgian

Channel

Zeebrugge,

armored or battle with heavy
armament, as tliev perfninnd Mm name
role us the uitltlor In an Infantry nd- -

xancc I.jing welt oil snoic, tne un
(loubtedlv laid down a 'bairngc" villh
their blu suns while lighter
crept under the very noses of haibor
defenses to Insure tho surcss of the
blo. kadlng prociss.

Sir l.ric Geddes has thus
struck Admiral von fapelle twice In the
face with his glovo within little more
than a week without dianlng n re-
sponse

All Indications point toward u de-

liberate attempt bv tho British navv to
goad Germans Into a sea fight of
moro or less major pioportions, In which

enemy high fleet would be
opposed by a combined British and
American squadron
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The ' Ilobson ' act. recorded in the
British raid on German naval bases,
Ir In Its vvav a-- duplication of
achievement of a joutig American lieu-
tenant and his hnlf-dore- n Intrepid com-
panions when they made a daring, if
not wholly successful effort to bottle
tin Admiral Tew era's fleet In the har
bor of Santiago early In tho war
Spain.

America awoko ono June morning I

.... . ... .i.. .,i. ,,.,,ii l&DS less man lira monins niter tne
actual accompueimwiiu ui mv .. - beginning hostilities to discover that
the present it had a new nnvai ncro ills name was

the has
the

lflnlimmul 1' llODROll. 1L m nnrl
assistant naval constructor, he less
than twenty-eig- ht years old, and ns
"hero of ho acclaimed
throughout length and breadth of
the land

What liopson um to innu with

.... miintn-- . iiaruor 1 i'.vv"v uie
most oi me iuikci v.i.o ...- - or tno ripanisn jieei, neen

change tho

Fire in
to.

rat Celaua

the

craft

llgur.it

tho
the

pnint
was

the
the xvas

the

Him

nau
blockaded a squadron of powerful
American deed was at
the risk of his llfo and of his com.
pnnlonr- -

Lieutenant Jlobson was on the cruiser

n ,'t.j

ConttciiT, lt18, td X'cttic Ltocn: Cournt

YANKEES REPULSE

RAID OF GERMANS

NEARST.MICHIEL
. - - creased III e cents nn hour. This Is two- -

thirds of what the cmplovcs wanted
U O. I UlLLft HGliaVGCl IjIKG several weeks ago, when they walked

out on being refused a 20 ner cent
Seasoned Veterans in

Fight Scichepre.v

GERMAN LOSS ABOUT 300

Blow for B 1 o w

lln- -

bt

asking all the cmplojes to buy a
Bond unless al- -

KetUrnCU ready done so

Despite A II War Machinery
Used by the Enemy

With

works

Ainorlc.in .tinij In
.p II .!
l'lfty f!oi ttians rallied the American

sector not Hi of St. Mlhlel (between
Miijiei una verdun) Jestcr.i.iy. Others Dead and
Ainci lean artillery repulsed the noencs
as tlio readied the Ameilcnn b.ubcd-wn- o

etitanslrmentf
The ficrnian wounded ueie ran led

off. but two dead ttcro left on the
wires. Tho Americans tillilo a countor--
rnlil on lln Cerm.in ticnclics, brlngliiK
Uiek

on
engagement northwest of

follows- -

losses sustained bv us were no
largir than could icasonably be

The (tigagemeiit vns the most
severe In which Americans havo par-
taken

'I eneni.v'R were much
gnater than he had anticipated, as
is evidenced by more than 3U0 dead
In the merlcan trenches and In No
Jinn s Land.

Tin flirman wounded were dragged
bul. to tho Genu in trenches and
theli number Is unknown.Heavy damage was inflicted In
rrnimi- - niprlcau artillery where the
lines join

vliiFrliiin Oiilntimlirrril
Tin sliiiii" uf wiiuuded iihmi l event

tin bi.iii of vnuilcan groups In
ami ib h ing off several times

tin it iiuiuIhi ul iiuniv troops in S.it-uid-

( ngagement
One 'Dead JIati s Curve was de-- i

fended ! n mnclilne-gu- n squad under
constant and deadly ciermnn flic keep- -
itig tho line of communications open

V gri nail lei. who, was In tho front i

line, asked if ho vv as 'scared, replied- -

"Didn't have time I was too busy '

lighting had two green men with,
me, m X bad to set them as example.
'I licj vine kcaied nt first, hut I i.iw
tiiein w mining nit .soon tney vure
fighting Ili.o vetetans Wc stuck until
we vveie nil wounded '

Momi tumps who suppoitcd the Ger-iiiii- n

uglmetit attiu king Amcilcaij forces
hund iv n urulng nerc Micclallj ti.lined
and is in .used lot this operation

An "til 111 I'renili notH saH Krcneli
troops iluilug a raid In T.orralnn the
night Vptil Hi laptuicd prisoners who
said the Germans wde preparing for
an Imiioit.int attack.

At d.iun Suudn). after n most Intense
bombflt dinen t. the attacked the Amei-linn- s

mi a mile fiont Additional ls

iho tlio Americans Jointly
with the Vrcueli and chased the

Gcrnu ns mil of llemk'res viood (half a
uouiieasl of fceichepre ), vihere

they had ctabllshed tliemsclvcs by an
attack on the I'icndi

The I'laiuo-mtika- n tioops retook all
the gioiiml lnt captured a number of
prison, and lift thn bathed wlro en
tangb nn ins lllkd nith Geiman dead

The ground whete the battlo was

mitlmiril on 1'aeo sh. Column Three

time.
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sides have
in Two Days'

Aroused by

ut leading Hie drive
01 tho XX l.lbcrts Loan
today progress their
campaigns In sections of the in

FAMOUS SOBRIQUET the enthusiasm
niti Saturday's

parade A of 003 500

Installation

Merrlmao"

warships.

In two da.vs

to.tovv

as sub

In central citj, where Mrs. Paul
Denckla Mills supcrvltes the women
workers. J1.T0C.400 was subscribed In
two days In the

B Gurley
that that section was close to the

figure
Other reK,its showed South Phil

it waiter J, Kreeman cnair
davs:
kill. Mrs. Bessie Dohron
100; Hill, Mrs Francis

J66.60QJ Bural,
S Wurts, :2,900, North

Krusen
The nurses' under

west, reported

Phla Tripoli 1808, tonight in the Baptist Temple noir.

(ii. which
The
those

rlav's Tout,

Tho

In

Clara Clemens, daughter of
Leopold

the conductor Philadelphia
Orchestra, booth

l'AY GOO MEN RAISED

Employes of Conshohockcn Plnht
Two-third- s of Demand

nrrlslonn, April 13, The
wanes of employes at plant of
the Wood Manufacturing Corn-pa- n

v, Conshohocken, hae In- -

raise, but a few later
when the Government control of'Tmnpnvoc XTnvHi
tho plant, which Is working on muni-- LNOlUieill
tlons of wai

In

at

men ald they would work on
If necessary, when they were

told that they would bo paid double
A notice has been posted In the

Cioernment they hae

2 LOST IN ACTION

IN43 CASUALTIES

St
Tiiojgjx Nine

he

Severely Wounded on
Pershing's

27 WERE HURT

Wimhintlon, April
Two killed In action, one died

wounds, four died diseases,
Hounded severely and twentj -- seven
wounded slightly made total of

casualties reported to the
War today bv Ofneial
Pershing ,

Killed In i linn
TTtvNK G ICANi:, private
DANII.t. 1. JtcGAri'IGAN. private.

Died uf Wounds
..WINTOIID II.OOK private

lilrd of
jiojicrt i!vni:n.
jajii:s rni:Di:tnoi counTXKV,

Gi:OP.Gi: lAirm. private
l'AVXi:, private

severrl,,
l' JIcXUHU lieutenant

711.MEY c sergeant.
OAMJtl.lt 1 KfBIAK
J'isniMI V WITTKAJIP, mechanic
CIIA1'.U:.S AUIK, private.

A private
JIICIIAI.L T.1LIH, private
TOW l'I.ZITO. private.
FI.;AI Srl'I,r.Ti..V, private
THOMAS J HOLJli:S lleulenalit
HAltm JIcNHIU
WIM.IAM CAlt.STn.WS, corporal
GKOBOi: 1: i:GAX, coiporal.
limVARP J I'tinCAUSItr,
JOHN' THOMPSON, corporal.
AV1I-IJA- LalTAJIJIK, corporal.
JOSIU'H

private
i:lv,i;m: n iiiniox, piivatc
JAJIHS AV. BUr.Ki:, private.

Mnisnv C BUUT, private.
.101 KTIICKSOX. private.
Bl.nXAItn P llltWIX. private
IIAVXOU 1'AIRTV. private
I'llXNK t: UKXltV, private.
Ui:UBKHT I" JintA'IX. private
i:oBi:iIT J. XICHOLhOX.
TIIOJlXS OKI.njX, piliato
H.xnitV V n.AIVi:V, private
HAItltX : Kt:i:i), private
rr.AXK 'I SWAGi:. private
ai:onm; r chihick, private
XllTHUn V TABlt. private,

TIIOVIAS. private
HA HOLD U WALKi:n. private

KDWIX WICKJIAX, private
XLAL WOOD,

MAN HELD BOGUS ARMY

NEW YORK, Apiil tin wealing the
uniform of a lieutenant in the medical coips of the United
States nimy, was nuested today in the lobby of the Impeiial
Hotel on n charge of impel sonnting an officer passing
checks. He gave his nddiess ns Centei stieet, N.J,

NEW YORK'S BOND TOTAL GOES TO $408i487.400

NEW YORK, Apiil Total Libeity Loan subsciiptions
in the di&tiict $408,487,400 at 10 o'clock today, the
loan mnnageis announced. was a gain of approximately
ij17,500,000 over the clobe of business yestciday.

BARRED IN CAMDEN

Camden Boaid of Education today unanimou&ly
to diop of Geiman fiom the public cuiiiculum.
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PRICE TWO CENTS

HAIG BETTERS

HIS POSITIONS

ON 2 FRONTS

Picardy and Flan- -

ders Lines

STRENGTHENS HOLD
IN ALBERT SECTION

Signs Point to Shifting
of German Of-

fensive

DRIVE IN PICARDY

Twin Battle Brewing,
servers at Front

Believe

OF TEUTON

ITII OP FLANDERS
UATTLE

London, April
Further impiovcment of British

positions on the noithern end of the
Picaidy battlcfront and in Flanders

anrounccd by the War Office

today.
In the sector Albert the Brit-

ish vveie successful in strengthening
their lines.

Local fighting, xvhich ended to the
advantage of the British, took place

in the sectors of Rpbecq and
WyUchaete (Belgium). Prisoncis

'wcie captured at both places

Haig's
Marshal Hnig lepoitcd as

follows:
Wc improved our positions north

Albert a successful local
operation last night. We took
prisoners.

A number enemy prisoners
were taken in local fighting in the
Robecq sector and near Wt-schaet- c.

resulted advan-
tageously to us.

Raiding parties entered enemy
trenches near Fampoux (four
miles cast Arras) and pene-

trated their support lines.
There hostile artillery

actixity jestcrday afternoon and
last night west Albert, south
of the Nieppc Forest and cast of

arlillerv engaged hostile
concentrations in the Villers-Bre-1onne- u

sector and in the neigh-
borhood of Scrre.

Brewing
Inci raiding and artillery

activity along the and
Ancie Rivers and at points
north and south, of the River
indicated today that a battle

as brewing and that it would
break out in its fury, perhaps
simultaneously, on both the Pica.rdy
and Flanders fronts.

The Germans, out on
i Monday in tho sector of Ilamel,
south of Somme, and imme-
diately south of La Bassec Canal,
but no advantage.

Northxx'est of Festubert a German
laid out in such
as to amount to x'irtually a locfal at-

tack. The Germans succeeded in
penetrating n British adx'anced post,
out the operation sig-
nificance, ns the same post has
changed a number of times
in the lcccnt fighting.

French Wnr Office

WOMENS LOAN WORK EXPENSE OFFER MADE TLZZ3!?f.
BOOSTS BIG WAR DRIVE FOR 500 Y. M. C. A. MW&tiySS
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spending

MAY
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carried

ing troops and improving their lines
the big hax-- e been carry-

ing out intense duels.
German Stroke?

The big question is: "Where will
the Germans deliver their main
stroke?"

It may fall in tie of
Diaiiuaiu Lujuimn

lespond
, nui mel

.
R"lEe, Belgium, a position

for "big men" for c. work highest strategic importance;
it may como in the sector ofof expenses 500 Philadelphia

take up work Bok. Bassee Canal, xvhere the Gennans ,

state chairman r. M. r war . tried seVcral times before to break
work council In announcing Pratt's I

offer today, issued a for loo through in the direction of

magnate's
hcinK In France
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There has been increase of
activity south of Scarpo Rlvw
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